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I nt roduct ion 
 
I n March, 2013, I  received a call asking if a gent lem an could visit  the Arm s and Arm our 
Research Inst itute to seek advice on the publicat ion of a book. Mr Alan Stansfield arr ived 
clutching a large r ing binder along with a box full of newspaper cut t ings and photographs. Alan 
recounted a lifet im e’s work, ‘The Project ’ as he called it , undertaken principally by his late wife, 
Margaret ,  to docum ent  all the soldiers from  Huddersfield who had lost  their lives during the 
First  World War. There began the final chapter in a 30 year- long journey to honour the fallen 
of Huddersfield in this published Roll of Honour.  
As the account  unfolded it  becam e clear that  Margaret ’s work encom passed m any hours spent  
in Huddersfield Library, along with visit s to war m em orials, archives and a significant  series of 
t r ips to the bat t lefields them selves. I t  also becam e clear that  this was one of the occasions 
when, as a University, we should support  the publicat ion, creat ing an enduring m em orial in the 
year of the 100 t h Anniversary of the beginning of what  had once been described as ‘the war to 
end all wars’.  
I n carrying out  this research Margaret  aim ed to docum ent  the fallen of Huddersfield. However, 
defining that  presented it s own issues. Did it  m ean those born in Huddersfield or those who 
lived in Huddersfield when they joined up? In pract ice both are included and without  doubt  
there will be om issions and possibly even inclusions of those who, based on today’s 
boundaries, are not  st r ict ly in Huddersfield. However, the im portant  factor is not  whether they 
are included or not ,  dependent  upon an arbit rary line on a m ap, but  that  they are 
rem em bered. So in geographical term s Margaret  erred on the side of inclusion. Ult im ately this 
work will exist  in elect ronic form  and should any om issions be discovered they can be included 
at  a later date. 
Margaret  worked hard to ensure the inform at ion in her work was as accurate as possible but  it  
was not  without  it s challenges. Her sources included the Com m onwealth War Graves 
Com m ission, the publicat ion ‘Soldiers Died in the Great  War 1914-1919’, regim ental archives, 
fam ily correspondence and records supplied after the war t o local libraries to enable the 
erect ion of war m em orials. One constant  challenge in works such as this is the spelling of 
individual nam es. Margaret  t ook an inform ed decision to use the Com m onwealth War Graves 
Com m issions database (CWGC)  and in edit ing the volum e I  have followed her lead. The issue 
is best  illust rated by Pr ivate Joseph Bat ty. On two m em orials in Huddersfield he is listed as 
Bat tye. His birth cert ificate reads ‘Bat tye’ as it  is on his father’s m arriage cert ificate. His 
bapt ism  cert ificate records his surnam e as ‘Bat ty’. On the 1901 Census he is recorded as 
‘Bat ty’;  on the 1911 Census it  is ‘Bat tye’. Hence in this, and in several other cases, Margaret  
took an execut ive decision which I  have chosen to abide by. As well as som e variat ions in 
spelling there is a further anom aly which m ust  be considered when searching for a relat ive 
am ong Great  War casualty lists. For a variety of reasons soldiers and seam en did not  always 
give their real nam es. Som et im es this was because they were fleeing som e personal crisis at  
hom e or som et im es to avoid ident ificat ion as being too young to join up. There are m any 
t ragic exam ples of soldiers who lied about  their age to serve their count ry. I n som e cases they 
paid the ult im ate price. 
This publicat ion records the fallen from  the beginning of the conflict  in 1914 through to 1922. 
These casualt ies were not  of course rest r icted to those serving on the front  line. Although the 
m ajorit y of the service personnel listed were killed as a result  of enem y act ion, som e died in 
accidents, such as Louie Fethney, an Assistant  I nspector of Munit ions, who, in May, 1918, at  
the age of 20, died in an explosion at  the Naval Munit ions Factory, Crosland Moor.   
Personnel from  all the arm ed services are com m em orated in this book. The vast  m aj orit y are 
soldiers but  those serving with the Royal Navy, Merchant  Navy, Royal Flying Corps ( lat terly the 
Royal Air Force)  and Royal Naval Air Service appear,  along with one nurse, Ada Stanley, who 
died in 1915. 
Most  of the deaths com m em orated in this book took place on the Western Front , though the 
cam paign in the Dardanelles in 1915 and early 1916 claim ed m any lives, part icularly the 
landing at  Suvla Bay in August  1915. There were of course, a num ber of those listed who lost  
their lives at  sea, however, as a unit , it  is the Duke of Wellington’s Regim ent  which features 
m ost  prom inent ly, m ainly as a result  of this part  of Yorkshire being their prim ary recruit ing 
ground. 
The assassinat ion of Archduke Franz Ferdinand of Aust r ia in Sarajevo was the spark that  began 
the sequence of events that  would eventually lead to war. War was declared on 4th August  
1914 and the Brit ish Expedit ionary Force (BEF)  began to em bark for France. The BEF was a 
sm all arm y com prising 80,000 m en init ially form ed into two Corps. The 2nd Bat talion the Duke 
of Wellington’s Regim ent  form ed part  of the 13th Brigade, 5 th Div, 2nd Corps, arr iving in France 
on 16th August  and crossing the Belgian front ier t o deploy in St . Ghislain six days later. The 
Bat t le of Mons was the first  engagem ent  of the war with the BEF outnum bered three to one. 
Nevertheless they succeeded in halt ing the Germ an advance long enough to prevent  the 
French Fifth Arm y from  being out flanked. Many of the casualt ies listed in 1914 are from  the 
‘Dukes’, such as Private Jam es Edwin Lunn of the 2nd Bat talion, who lost  his life during the 
ret reat  from  Mons on 23 rd August . 
During 1915 the number of casualt ies cont inued to r ise. Part  of this was due to the arr ival in 
April of that  year of the 49 th (West  Riding)  Division, which com prised units from  the Duke of 
Wellington’s Regim ent , The West  Yorkshire Regim ent , the King’s Own Yorkshire Light  I nfant ry 
and the Yorkshire and Lancashire Regim ent . Significant  num bers of these m en were recruited 
from  Huddersfield. The Division was created from  m em bers of the pre-war Territorial Force 
who had volunteered for overseas service. A reference which appears frequent ly is Hill 60. The 
2nd Bat talion of the ‘Dukes’ were heavily involved in this engagem ent  which was crit ical to the 
offensive at  the southern edge of the Ypres Salient . The ent ry for  Private Thom as Boyle 
includes a m oving let ter to his uncle from  his Com pany Sergeant  Major detailing his death and 
giving reassurance, as so m any of these let ters do, that  he did not  die in any pain.  Som e of 
the casualt ies listed suffered from  the effects of gas and it  was during this phase of the war 
that  this dreadful weapon was first  used, to devastat ing effect .  
Of course there are m any soldiers from  Huddersfield represented in other units. The Machine 
Gun Corps, as it  developed, recruited from  within the ranks of the exist ing Infant ry bat talions 
which were called upon to provide the m ost  suitably qualified m en. This was also the case with 
the fledgling Royal Flying Corps. Soldiers were given the opportunity to t ransfer such as 2nd 
Lieutenant  Charles William  Brook, who joined the 8 th Bat talion of the Duke of Wellington’s 
Regim ent  as a Private soldier, eventually qualified as a pilot  but  t ragically died in a flying 
accident . 
The Bat t le of the Som m e in 1916 is arguably the m ost  infam ous engagem ent  of the war. The 
10 th West  Yorks suffered one of the highest  instances of casualt ies and there are frequent  
references in this book to Thiepval, and the Schwaben Redoubt  where the engagem ent  was at  
it s fiercest . Of those listed as killed in 1916, m ore than half were soldiers from  the Duke of 
Wellington’s Regim ent . Visitors to the cem eteries in this area will recognise the cap badges of 
both these units, in significant  num bers, on the regim ented rows of white headstones. The 
ent ry for 2nd Lieutenant  Frank Thornton, of the 7 th Bat talion, East  Yorkshire Regim ent , provides 
a vivid account  of the act ion which ult im ately led to his death on the 1st  July. Lieutenant  Robert  
Hunt riss Tolson, of the 15 th Bat talion, West  Yorkshire Regim ent  – ‘The Leeds Pals’ – died the 
sam e day, t ragically followed by his brother , Lieutenant  Jam es Mart in Tolson, who died of 
wounds near Cam brai only a few days before the war ended. The Tolson brothers were 
com m em orated by the establishm ent  of the Tolson Mem orial Museum  In 1919. Their uncle, 
Legh Tolson gave Ravensknowle Hall to Huddersfield Corporation as a museum in memory of his 
two nephews. The museum was formally opened on 27 May 1922. 
The year 1917 witnessed the highest  num ber of casualt ies, principally due to the engagem ents 
at  Arras, the Third Bat t le of Ypres (known m ore com m only as Passchendaele)  and Cam brai. 
The significant  num ber of deaths of Huddersfield m en in 1917, alm ost  double the num ber of 
1916, is accounted for part ly by the arr ival of the 62nd (2nd West  Riding)  Division. This Division 
was m ade up m ost ly of m en serving in either the Prince of Wales Own Regim ent  of Yorkshire 
(The ‘West  Yorks’)  or  t he ‘Dukes’.  There were significant  fatalit ies am ong these units. Two 
unsuccessful offensives at  Bullecourt  to the south east  of Arras in April and May of 1917, st ill 
rem ain one of the darkest  m em ories of the war. The m ap on the front  cover of the book is part  
of the t rench m ap used during this bat t le. The Roll of Honour in the Huddersfield Drill Hall 
records m any nam es of soldiers who died here. Am ong them  is Private Lewis Townend of the 
2/ 5th Bat talion, Duke of Wellington’s Regim ent . A m em ber of Huddersfield Am ateur Operat ic 
Society as well as his church choir, he has no known grave but , like so m any of his com rades 
who died at  Bullecourt ,  is com m em orated on the Mem orial to the Missing in Arras.  
The cam paigns of 1918 began slowly and a series of Germ an offensives in the Spring caused 
crippling losses to all of the locally recruited Bat talions. I t  was, however, the last  gasp of the 
Germ an onslaught  and the incredibly successful response of the Brit ish and Dom inion 
Divisions, supported by the arr ival of Am erican forces, eventually ground down the exhausted 
Germ an forces leading to the Arm ist ice in Novem ber. Depleted Germ an m edical services and 
freezing condit ions had a devastat ing effect  on those who were held in Prisoner of War cam ps. 
Many detainees, already weakened by wounds or sickness, died before they were able to 
return hom e to their loved ones. 
While the war raged on land, naval engagem ents claim ed m any lives. The m ost  fam ous 
engagem ent , the Bat t le of Jut land, was fought  over two days between 31st May and 1st June, 
1916. The m agnitude of fatalit ies in this conflict  assum ed horrific proport ions. Ordinary 
Seam an Wilfred Haigh from  Skelm anthorpe died on board the bat t le cruiser HMS I ndefat igable.  
The ship was hit  in the first  few m inutes and went  down with only two of the crew of 2,019 
surviving. Boy 1st Class Thom as Quarm by, from  Crosland Hill, died on board HMS Queen Mary  
which sank with the loss of 1,266 m en. I n total five Huddersfield m en died at  Jut land, however 
a further four died on board the dest royer HMS Part r idge on 12 t h Decem ber 1917, the full 
account  of which is in the ent ry for Able Seam an Donald Haigh. I t  appears to have been a 
t ragic coincidence that  these four m en from  Huddersfield perished together in a sm all vessel so 
far from  hom e. 
I n the biographical entr ies there are a num ber of references to locat ions of m em orials and 
graves. I t  was determ ined early in the conflict , that  those killed in act ion would be buried in 
the theat re of war rather than repat r iated. I n m any cases therefore there is a headstone and a 
grave locat ion and if known it  is listed. I n som e cases however the casualty has no known 
grave. There are m any reasons for this not  least  that  on occasion burials took place in the heat  
of bat t le and soldiers were buried where they fell. While every at tem pt  was m ade to m ark 
these, subsequent  shelling and the constant ly m oving bat t le lines m eant  that  they were often 
lost . These soldiers are com m em orated on one of the m any Mem orials to the Missing such as 
those at  Thiepval, The Menin Gate at  Ypres and the Mem orial at  Arras. Even today in both 
France and Belgium  the bodies of soldiers are st ill being uncovered. Where they can be 
ident ified they are buried in m arked graves, where they cannot , they too are recorded on a 
Mem orial to the Missing. They are always re-buried with full m ilitary honours, whether 
ident ified or not , and, wherever possible, m em bers of the soldiers’ fam ilies are invited to 
at tend the burials. The cem eteries that  are scat tered across the Western Front  contain m any 
headstones com m em orat ing soldiers who are not  able to be ident ified, often with the sim ple 
inscript ion ‘Known only to God’.  Those who were lost  at  sea are com m em orated in m any 
coastal towns around the count ry though there are large Mem orials to the Missing in 
Port sm outh, Plym outh and Chatham . 
Locally there are m any War Mem orials in villages across Huddersfield and in churches,  
churchyards, schools, and clubs. After the war every at tem pt  was m ade to record those who 
had lost  their lives and lists were sent  t o local libraries. For a variety of reasons however, 
som et im es adm inist rat ive and som et im es econom ic, they were not  recorded. As a result  there 
are soldiers listed here who are com m em orated in several places. There are som e, like Pioneer 
Jam es Starkey of the Royal Engineers, who are only com m em orated in this volum e. 
Perhaps one of the m ost  poignant  m em orials is in the Huddersfield Drill Hall. There, as one 
walks into the Hall and gazes to the r ight , there are two huge edifices com m em orat ing soldiers 
of both the 5 th and 7 th Bat talions of The Duke of Wellington’s Regim ent . The im pact  is powerful 
and causes visitors to stand and contem plate the im m ense sacrifice m ade by these m en. Their  
heritage is m aintained as the Drill Hall is current ly hom e to Corunna Com pany of the 4 th 
Bat talion The Yorkshire Regim ent . 
During the conflict  there were a num ber of gallant ry m edals awarded to local m en and during 
the war a decision was taken to also award cam paign m edals. These are illust rated in the 
cent re pages of this book. The gallant ry awards represent  an acknowledgem ent  of part icularly 
gallant  or brave conduct . The m ost  well- known, the Victoria Cross, was not  granted to any of 
the Huddersfield fallen, although one recipient , 40989 Pte E Sykes VC who died in 1949, is 
buried in Lockwood Cem etery. Nevertheless, there are over seventy other exam ples of 
gallant ry awards. I n cases where the servicem an was awarded the m edal on m ore than one 
occasion, a bar was affixed to the m edal r ibbon. After the war the cam paign m edals were 
issued and these are the m edals m ost  frequent ly owned by fam ily m em bers today. There were 
three represent ing cam paign service, which are illust rated with descript ions of the criteria for 
receiving them . 
In m any of the ent r ies in this book there are included excerpts from  let ters. These are often 
deeply m oving and represent  an at tem pt  by a senior officer or colleague to bring som e sm all 
com fort  to the fam ily having received the stark and som ewhat  form al not ificat ion of the death 
of a loved one. I t  is hard to com prehend the shock to a fam ily as this not ificat ion arr ived. As 
the war went  on there were few who had not  experienced such a loss or at  least  were close to 
som eone who had. There are two exam ples in this book of m ult iple m em bers of a fam ily being 
killed. Sergeant  Stephen Hargill Lee DCM and Bar 2/ 5 th Duke of Wellington’s Regim ent  who 
enlisted on the day war broke out  in 1914 and was killed on the 7 th Novem ber 1918, j ust  four 
days before the Arm ist ice. He was awarded the DCM for “conspicuous gallant ry and devot ion to 
duty” . His brother Private Henry Lee of the Arm y Cyclists Corps died of wounds on the 20 th 
October 1917, his older brother Private John Lee of the 1st Royal Mont real Regim ent  had 
em igrated to Canada and enlisted in 1914. He was killed by a Germ an sniper while recovering 
a wounded Germ an soldier on the 29 th May 1915. The t raum a for their parents Henry and Ada 
can barely be im agined. 
The let ters them selves are a brave at tem pt  to soften the blow. They also provide an insight  
into the day to day horrors of the engagem ents with the enem y and the effect  on colleagues. 
This let ter from  Major W.U.Rothery to the parents of Private John William  Wagstaff,  1/ 7 t h 
Bat talion Duke of Wellington’s Regim ent , depicts a slight ly form al but  nonetheless 
com passionate response:  
" I  am  ext rem ely sorry to inform  you that  your son was killed yesterday.  He was in 
charge of the bom bers and after a successful sniping shot  he received a bullet  through 
the head. I  saw him  im m ediately afterwards and death was instantaneous.  He was 
buried in our cem etery last  night  by the Brigade Chaplain and his grave will be m arked 
with a cross.  His death is a blow to m e as he was one of the very few old m em bers of 
the Milnsbridge Com pany and I  knew him  int im ately.  He was a good soldier  and will be 
a great  loss to the Com pany.  I  am  afraid I  can say nothing which will com fort  you but  
it  will be som e sat isfact ion to you to know that  he gave his life whilst  actually fight ing 
for  his count ry.”    
Sadly, this is not  the only let ter in this book from  Major Rothery to the fam ily of one of his 
m en. 
There are recurring them es in the let ters reflect ing the love for the soldier’s fam ily and often a 
reassurance that  in death the com rade had felt  no pain. This m oving let ter from  Lance 
Corporal Foulkes to the wife of Private George William  Smith, 1/ 5 th Duke of Wellington’s 
Regim ent  ably dem onst rates the thought  and effort  that  went  into writ ing to loved ones:  
"He was killed alm ost  instant ly.  I  rem ained with him  in the last  m om ents and 
succoured him  as a com rade should.  You m ay take great  consolat ion in the fact  that  
his last  thoughts and words were of his dear wife and lit t le ones unt il God called to him .  
As his Sect ion Com m ander I  deeply regret  the loss of your husband as he was a steady, 
reliable m an whom  everyone could get  along with and I  can assure you that  the m en 
both of the sect ion and platoon will keenly feel the loss of such a good com rade.  You 
m ay take consolat ion also in the fact  that  he died a soldier 's death, facing the foe and 
bore him self splendidly throughout  the great  crisis."     
Som e of the let ters also reflect  the sorrow felt  by those writ ing. This is part icularly evident  in a 
let ter from  a com rade of Corporal Sam uel Earnshaw of ‘C’ Bat tery (Holm e Valley)  168 Brigade 
Royal Field Art illery. I t  seem s Corporal Earnshaw had taken it  upon him self to t ry to repair a 
telephone wire and when he did not  return his com rades went  to search for him . The 
poignancy of the account  is st r iking and warrants it s recount ing in full:  
" I  hardly know how to start  this let ter, but  I  feel that  I  m ust  write and express to you 
the regrets and sym pathy not  only of m yself but  of the whole Bat tery in your sad 
bereavem ent .  I  know quite well how you will m iss Sam m y for I  know how we m iss him  
out  here.  I n fact  it  is very difficult  to realise that  we shall not  see him  again.  I  thought  
I  should like to write t o you tonight  not  only to express m y sym pathy but  also to tell 
you as m uch as possible how Sam m y m et  his death.  Unfortunately no one can tell you 
how or where he was killed as he was alone at  the t im e but  as I  was one of the search 
party who found him  perhaps I  can tell you as m uch as anyone can.  The last  t im e I  
saw Sam m y was on the afternoon of the 11th Novem ber when he was leaving the 
Bat tery for Signal Headquarters.  As usual he stopped and had a few cheery words with 
m e and then went  on his way.  From  what  I  can gather he left  the Signal Headquarters 
som e hours later and returned to the Bat tery which however he never reached. We 
found him  about  a m ile away from  the Bat tery.  Evident ly he had decided to overhaul 
one of the telephone wires on his way back to the Bat tery for we found him  laid beside 
the wire which was som e distance from  his usual way back.  You will be glad to know as 
we were that  he m ust  have died instantaneously as he was wounded through the head 
and heart .  Poor lad -  he died as he would have wished to have died, doing his duty and 
working to the last .  He will be m issed by all of us for I  can safely say that  there isn't  a 
m an in the Bat tery whom  he had not  helped som et im e or other even if only been by his 
cheery sm ile."    
The archives of the Duke of Wellington’s Regim ent  provide an enduring insight  into the final 
thoughts of one Huddersfield soldier and the effect  of his death. 1 
The following let ters concern the death of Private Charles Langrick, 1/ 5th Bat talion 
(Huddersfield Territorials) .  Charles was the second son of Mr L Langr ick, headm aster of the 
Arm itage Bridge Nat ional School.  The last  let ter writ ten by Private Langrick to his father on 
August  20th two days before he m et  his death seem s to contain a st range present im ent  of 
what  would happen to him  a few hours later .  The let ter reads as follows,  
“Dear Dad, Very m any happy returns of your birthday, as you say, and to m y great  
surprise as I  had always looked upon you as one young and energet ic.  I t  is now 23 
years since you took up your dut ies at  Arm itage Bridge.  May you be spared another 23 
years to do your duty there and m ay the evening of your career be abundant ly blessed 
with all the things of life that  are best , will always be m y prayer.  
I  am  not  at  all surprised at  the Com pany’s act ion and think they have behaved 
splendidly towards their  staff.  Their  expenses are sure to have been very heavy.  
We are safe again in the t renches and supports, but  keep looking forward to a rest .   
Vernon (Mr Langrick ’s eldest  son)  and m yself are quite well and all the boys from  hom e 
are likewise.  Poor Sam son Taylor’s loss was a great  shock to us as it  was so 
unexpected and sudden.  Always m y dear Dad, m y thoughts are with you and often in 
the st ill hours of the night  I  can im agine m yself at  hom e leading the old life.  And then 
the m agnitude of the cross which has been laid upon us all com es hom e to us with 
every thought  and I  hope we shall be able to bear it  and not  in vain.  Well,  Dad, I  m ust  
close now as the shadows are falling and it  is alm ost  im possible t o write but , as I  finish, 
the song com es into m y m ind, “Dusk and the shadows are falling.”   Yours loving son, 
Charles. 
The London, Liverpool and Globe Insurance Com pany, by whom  he was em ployed, had paid 
him  full wages since the com m encem ent  of the war and at  the close of the first  twelve m onths 
int im ated that  they would now pay half wages.  The following is a copy of Private Langrick’s 
last  let ter writ ten on August  21st  to Mrs A M Wheat ley, wife of Captain Wheat ley,  
“Dear Madam , On behalf of, and as a Private of, No 15 Platoon, I  beg to tender to you 
their heart iest  thanks for the present  of sweetcakes which arr ived today.  We have 
been out  of the t rench just  now for a couple of days and are rest ing in a place about  a 
m ile from  the fir ing line, so we were able to eat  the cake in com fort  surrounded by four 
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 Originating from the Huddersfield Examiner 1st September 1915 
walls for the first  t im e for a few m onths.  We often have excit ing t im es but , except  for  
accidents which nobody can help, great  care is exercised and we hope that  the 
m ajorit y, if not  all of us, will be spared to com e hom e.  Our life here consist s of t rench 
work and spells of rest  and, whilst  rest ing, we often am use ourselves by im prom ptu 
concert s and every it em , whether serious or com ic, is t reated to salvoes of applause.  
I n fact , we m ay be said to be like a huge fam ily with our Captain as our head.  When 
we survey our surroundings we feel thankful that  old England has been spared such 
scenes and are determ ined that  it  shall ever be thus.  When feeling a lit t le doleful 
presents such as we have received today cheer us up and so, you m ay guess, Madam , 
how m uch your gift  is appreciated.  We all hope that  Captain Wheat ley has had a 
pleasant  leave and that  it  will not  be long before he is able t o return finally.  With 
renewed thanks, I  am , dear Madam , respect fully yours, C Lindley Langr ick .  
Charles was wounded in the neck by a sniper and died on the 23 rd August  1915. Second 
Lieutenant  N Rippon, 15th Platoon, D Com pany, 1/ 5th Bat talion DWR, wrote to his parents:   
"Dear Mr and Mrs Langr ick, Please allow m e to offer m y deepest  sym pathy with you in 
the death of your son who was wounded in the neck on Sunday, August  22nd, and died 
in the Clarence Hospital at  7.15 pm on August  23rd.  I m m ediately your son had been 
at tended to I  rang up his brother, Sergeant  Vernon Langrick, and everything possible 
was done for him , but  t he wound proved fatal.  He was a thoroughly good soldier  and a 
splendid fellow to get  on with.  I  am  great ly indebted to him  for the t rem endous lot  of 
work he did for m e.  He could speak French fluent ly and always wrote all the let ters on 
behalf of the Platoon.  I  can assure you his loss is felt  by all the Officers, NCOs and m en 
of D Com pany.  I  sincerely hope you will be able to take som e lit t le consolat ion from  
the fact  that  he died a brave m an’s death fight ing for his King and Count ry and also he 
will have a nice lit t le grave in a hospital cem etery instead of j ust  behind the t renches.  
Again, expressing our united sym pathy with you in your great  loss.”  
Second Lieutenant  Rippon him self did not  survive the war. A m em ber of the fam ous fam ily of 
m otor engineers and coachbuilders he was killed in act ion on 18 th Novem ber, 1915. Finally, in 
a further let ter  of sym pathy, Platoon Sergeant  G H Senior writes,   
“He was the life and soul of his platoon and we m iss his cheery sm ile and joke very 
keenly for he was a m arvel of high spir it s.  Even when lying wounded he had to have 
his j oke.  You can understand the blank it  leaves in our platoon, we don’t  feel like the 
sam e platoon and you have our deepest  sym pathy in your heavy loss.  Hoping this will 
in som e way help you to bear it . ”  
I n the absence of any other com fort  these let ters m ay have brought  som e closure to the 
grieving fam ilies. I n som e cases however there were no let ters and indeed no m em orial unt il 
m uch later. This sorrowful state of affairs sim ply serves to underscore the value of Margaret ’s 
work in com piling these ent r ies.  
 
The reader will be able to pursue m any of the nam es in this book and find further details in 
local churches, war m em orials and in archives. For som e it  will be the beginning of a search 
that  will shed light  onto an otherwise dim ly lit  page of fam ily history. There will be those who, 
as a result  of the inform at ion here, follow in the footsteps of Margaret  and her husband, Alan, 
as they walk quiet ly through rows of headstones, seeking a part icular nam e or Regim ent  close 
to a French or Belgian bat t lefield. 
There will,  however, be those com m em orated here for whom  this book will be the only 
m em orial of an enduring sacrifice that  took them  away far away from  their fam ilies and 
fr iends, who lived in the warm  and fr iendly town of Huddersfield, to the horrors of a 
bat t leground in a distant  foreign land. The dedicated pilgrim age undertaken by Margaret  has 
brought  the stories of t hese local servicem en and one wom an, together to ensure that  we will 
always rem em ber those from  this town who paid the ult im ate price.  
 
Reverend Paul Wilcock BEM 
 
